Above: 53w LED Colonial (Lexington LXF) fixture on black round tapered pole. Lease Rate = $17.00 per month.

Above: 53w LED Breckinridge (MPB) fixture on black round tapered pole. Lease Rate = $17.00 per month.

Above: 60w LED Acorn flared based fixture on 18.5 ft. fluted black spun concrete pole. Lease Rate = $21.00 per month.
Above: 58w Avenue Cutoff fixture on 15 ft. black round tapered pole. Lease Rate = $22.26 per month.

Above: 106w Colonial Traditional Cutoff fixture on 20 ft. black round tapered pole. Lease Rate = $22.14 per month.

Above: 70w Arlington cutoff fixture on 18.5 ft. bronze fluted aluminum pole. Lease Rate = $23.81 per month.

Above: 110w Teardrop fixture on bishop crook arm with a 20 ft. black round tapered spun concrete pole. Lease Rate = $27.85 per month.
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Above: Dual 70w LED Arlington fixture on 18.5 ft. bronze fluted aluminum pole. Lease Rate = $32.45 per month.

Left: Dual 58w LED Avenue cutoff fixtures on 30 ft. black round tapered pole. Lease Rate = $40.59 per month.

Option: Dual 108w LED Colonial Traditional fixtures on 30 ft. black round tapered pole. Lease Rate = 32.96 per month.

Lease Rates:

Single 110w LED Pendant Fixture / Fluted Spun Concrete Pole. Lease Rate = $40.31 per month.

Dual 110w LED Pendant Fixture / Fluted Spun Concrete Pole. Lease Rate = $58.83 per month.
Above: 139w LED Cobra Fixture on 30 ft. Square Concrete Pole. Lease Rate = $18.02 per month.

Above: 250w HPS Black Cobra Fixture (full cutoff) on Black Round Tapered Spun Concrete Pole. Lease Rate = $23.46 per month.

Above: 367w LED Black Mongoose Fixture (full cutoff) on Black Round Tapered Aluminum Pole. Lease Rate = $36.63 per month.

Above: Dual 367w LED Black Mongoose Fixtures (full cutoff) on Black Round Tapered Aluminum Pole. Lease Rate = $60.29 per month.

Typical Commercial Project Lighting
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